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His Excellcncy Mr, Kofi Annan
Secretary Gencral
United Nations
lrlcw Yorh New York 10017

Your Excellcncy,

I nm writing to express my concsnl ahout the Unitnd Nations "International Day of 4

Solidarity with the Palestinian Feople" on Novernber 29, 2005. Of specific snd most irnmediate
concelil is the signal potartially sent when thrce top IJN officials, yorxself, and the Presidcnts uf
the Sccurity Council and the Geneml Assembly, participate in an evEnt with a "m"p of Palestine"
prmninently diaplayed which erase$ the stste of Israel. We firmly believc thst it was entirely
inappropriate for this map to be used. It can be mieconsffued to suggest that the Unitcd Nations
tacitly supports the abolitisn of the state of Israel, Iyloreover, givan that we now have a wodd
leadcr prusuing nuclear weapons who is calling for the state of Israel to be "wiped off the iltnp,"
the issue has even greater salierrce.

In light of these concems! we would appreciate if the Secretariat coutd help clariff
several issues related to this event by answering $evEral questions: First, who is the highest level
official within flrc Sec-remriat who approrred use of the map for the event? Sesond does the
United Nations intend to use the map in futr.ue U.N. sponso'red funotions ald events? Third, in
liEht of prohibitions under U.S. law to fund events suoh as thi$ one, do you consid$r it aprproprriate
for the Umted Nations to advertise and p'rornote the event on its general website and other venues,
which do in fact benefit fro,m U.S. firnds?

Thank you for your consideratioin and I look fonvard to lmur response and working
together to resolve this importsnt mattsr.

Sincercly,

4,LR{5-&=.
l[r''" R. Bolton

H.E. Amb. Ian Eliasson, Prasident ofthe W General Assembly
H.E. Amb. Augustinc P, Mahi ga, President of the UN Security Council for January 2006
H.E. Amb. Dan Giilet:rnsn, Permanent Represenlative of Israel to the W


